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DAVID R. EtlSPERIUJ,f,I, Cl.ERi( OF COURT MAR!OOCOU,(Ty 

DATE; 10r'28/2002 01:34:38 PM 
ALE NUM 2002120287 OR DKIPG 03268/0271 

RECORDING FEES 24.00 

TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., 
a Florida corporation 

TO THE PUBLIC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF MARION UNIT NO. 61, a subdivision in Ma~~!: ~~ymy, Florida, 
according fo 1hc plat thereof as [ccordcd in Plat Book ....2......... Pag~~~fthc Public 
Records of Marion County, Florida. 

THE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUI\.1TER, INC~ a Florida coIJ>Oralion, whose posl office address is 1100 Main Street, 
The Villages, Florida 32159 (herci.na.fu:r referred to as "Developer"), lhc owner of all the foregoing dcscnbcd lacds., dOC.'l hereby 
impress on each Homesitc in the subdivision (and not upon aoy lr.lclS wilhln the subdivision), the covcD.ll.llU, rcstrictioM, 
reservations, c3.5cments a11d servitudes as hcrcirniflcr set forth: 

I. DEFlNITIONS: 

As used herein, lhe following definitions shall apply: 

I. I DEVELOPER shall mean TIIE VILLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, its ruccc.ssors 
and assigns. 

7 
1.2 SUBDIVISION shall mean the Plat ofihe VILLAGES OF MARION UNIT N0.61, recorded in Pfai Book _ 

__ , Pages~'L, of the Public Records of Marion Co1.1nty, Florida. 

1.3 HOME sball mean a detached single family dwelling, 

1,4 HOMESITE shall mean any plot of fond shown upon the Plat which bears a numerical designation, b1.1t shall 
not include Tracts or olher areas not intended for a residence. 

1.5 OWNER shall mean the record owner, whe!hcr one or more persons or cnritic.s, oflhc fee simple title 10 a.ny 
Homcsi1c within the Plat. 

2. COVENANTS, CONDmONS AND RESTRICTIONS: 

2. l All Homcsites included in the Subdivision shall be used for rc:;idcntiol purposes only and shall be 
subj cc! to the following specific residcntfol use reshictions in addition lo the general rc:;trictions cont1ined in lhe Declar.ition of 
Rc:;trictions. 

2.2 No building or struc!Urc shall be constructed, erected, placed or altered on any Ho111C.5ilc until the 
construction plans and specifications and a plan showing lhe locotion of the building or structure have been approved by the 
Developer. It shall be !he responsibility of each property owner within the Subdivision at the rime of construction ofa building, 
residence, or structure, to comply with the construction plans for the SUl'face waler managemcmsys!empu.rsu:mt to Chapter 40C-4, 
F.A.C., approved and on file with lhe St Johns River Waler Management District (Disb'ict). 

2.3 The Develope~s approval ordisapproval as required in these covenants shall be in writing. In lhe event 
that the Developer, or its designated representative foils 10 approve or disapprove plans and specifications submitted to it within 
thirty (JO) days after such submission, approvol will not be required, 

2.4 All Homes will conlBin modem plumbing facilities connected to !he wastewa!er and potable water 
sys!cms provided by the Developer's designee. Private irrigation wells arc prohibited. 

2.5 There shall be only one Home on each Homcsi!e. All Homes must have garages and beofa1 least 1240 
square feel, exclusive of any garage, storage room, screen room or other non-heated and non,air-condiiioncd space. All Homes 
must be constructed with at least a 6" in 12" rise and run roof pitch. The Home shall be a conventionally built home and which 
must be placed on the Homcsile and constructed by !he Developer, or its designee, ofa design approved by the Developer as being 
harmonious with the development as to color, construction materials, design, si2c and other qua Ii tic:;. Each Home must have cave 
overhangs and gable overhangs, and all roofing materials shall be shingle or tile maicrla!s, including !he roof over garages, screen 
j"Cln:hcs, utmty rooms, c1c., and all areas musl ha,·e ceilings. Screen cages over palios and pools arc allowed. The Home shall 
be placed on a Homesile in conformance with the overall plan oflhe Dc,·e!opcr. The Developer shall have 1:ic sole right 10 build 
the Home on the Homesite and dcsignale the placemen I of the access 10 the Homcsiie, al the sole cost and e:,,:pense of the Owner. 
After lhe Home has been constructed, no reconstnJC!ion, additions, alterations, or modifications 10 the Home, or in the locations 
and utility connections of the Home will be permitted cicepl with the v,rittcn consent of the Developer. 

2.6 When a building or other s!rl.lcture has been erected or its constmction subsiantiallyadvanced and !he 
building is located on any Homcsite or building plot in a manner that consiirutcs a violation of these covenants and resnictions, 
the Developer may release the Homcsite or building plot, or paris ofii, from any pan of the covcnanis and restrictions th.at arc 
violated, 
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2.7 Each Home and Homcsite must contain a concrete drivcWily, the lawn n11.1St be sodded, and II lamppost 
erected in the front yard of each Homcsi1e. To qualify as sodded, at least 51% of the ynrd area visible from all adjacent roadways 
and golf courses must be sodded. 

2.8 All outside sttucnircs for s1orage or utility purposes mwt he permanently constructed additions in 
accordance with S"tion 2.5 and of like construction 1111d permanently attached to the Home. No trucks over 3/4 ton size, boats, 
or recreational vclliclcs shall be parked, stored or olherwise rem.1in on any Homcsite or stn:et, eitcept for seiviee vehicles located 
thereon on a temporary basis while performing a seivice for a rcsidcnL No vehicles incapable of operation shall be stored on any 
Homesitc nor shall any junk: vebiclcs or equipment be kepi on any Homesitc. 

2.9 Properties within the Subdivision are inteuded for rcsidc111inl useaod no commC'l'Cial,professional or 
similar activity requiring eithermain1aining an inventory, equipme111 orcus!omer/client visits maybe conducted in a Home oro11 
aHomcsitc, 

2.10 Owner recognizes that lakes, ponds, rc1ention and detention areas, marsh area.s or other water related 
areas (hereallcr, "Water Fcarures") within or outside oflhe Subdivision arc designed to detain, or retain stormwatcr runoffa11d 
arc not necessarily recharged by springs, creeks, rivers or other bodies or water. In m;iny ins1anccs, the Water Fcalurcs arc 
designed to retain more waler than may exist from ordinary rairutorms in order lo accommodate major fiood evcnlS. The level 
orw.i.ter co11tained within such Water Fcarures at any given time is also subjecl to narurally occurring events such as drought, 
nood.5, or citccssivc rain. Owner acknowledges that from time to time there may be no w.iter in a Water Fc.iturc and that no 
reprcscnl.!tion has been nude that the water depth or height will be al illlyparticular lcv~I. It shall be the =ponsibility of the 
Owners to keep their Homcsitcs neat and clean and the grass cut, irrigated and edged at all times. The Homcsite a.mer shall have 
the obligation lo mow and nuintain all are:i.s up to the street pavcmcnL Persons owning Homcsitcs adjacent to a Waler Fca~ 
or adjacent to a wildlife prcscivc, shall have the obligation to mow and maintain all areas between their Homcsitc Jot line ll!ld the 
acrual waler line, and between their Homcsitc lot line and the board fence on the adjoining wildlife preserve, even though they 
may not o\VJ1 that portion oflhe land. The Owners ofHomcsitcs subject lo a Water Fcarurc f.Md.scaping Easement and OW!lers 
or Homcsitcs subject lo a Special E.iscmcnt for Laod5capiog slu.11 perpetually maintain the casement area and will not remove 
or destroy any land5capc or fencing thereon originally installed by the Developer without the Developer's advance written 
approval, and will promptly replace all dead foliage located therein. If an Owner docs not adhere to lhis regulation, then the work 
may be performed on behalf or the Owner by the Developer and the cost shall be charged to the Owner. 

2.11 Exccpta.s origi.naUycoustructcdbythcDcvelopcr, no driveways, walkways,oracccss shall be localed 
on or pcrmined on Buena Vista Boulevard and Legacy Lane. 

2.12 No building or other improvements shall be made within the casements rescivcd by the Developer 
without prior written approval ofDcvelopcr. 

2.13 E:,;:ccpt as pcrrnillcd in the Development Orders entered in C01U1ectio11 with lhe Villages of Marion, 
a Florida Quality Development no person may enter into any wildlife prcscive set forth within the areas designated a.s such in those 
Development Orders. 

2.14 ,\ sign sh0111ing the OWller's name will be pcnnittcd in common specifications to be sci forth by the 
Developer. No other signs or advertisements will be permitted without the express written consent of the Developer. Lawn 
ornaments arc prohibited, elccpt for seasons displays not exceeding a lhirty (30) day duration, 

2.15 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, and nn1cnnas ofa.ny kind are prohibited within lh.c Subdivision to 
the extent allowed by law. The location of any approved device will be as previously approved by the Developer in writing. 

2.16 No arbor, trellis, gazebo, pcrgola(orsimilaritern), awning, fence, barrier, w;i]I orstructureofanykind 
or nature shall be placed on the property without prior WTitten approval of the Developer, and no hedges shall be allowed to grow 
in excess of four (4) feel in height. Permission must be secured from the Developer prior 10 the planting or removal o£any trees 
or other shrubs which may alTecl 1he righlS ofadjaccnt property owners. No tree with a trunk four(4) inches or more in diameter 
shnll be removed or clTectivcly removed lhrough excessive injury without first obtaining permission from lhe Developer. 

2.17 Except as provided 11bo1•c, exicrior lighting must be attached 10 lh.e Home 11ndshadedso as not to crC3te 
a nuisance lo others. No other ligh! poles n1,1y be creeled. 

2.18 Developer rescives the right to enter upon all Homc5ites at all rea1onablc times for the purposes of 
inspecting the use of said Homcsite and for the purpose ofmilitymain1enance and the cleaning and maint:Jining of the Homcsile 
if not properly nuintaincd by the Owner. 

2. t 9 All Owners shall notify the Dcvcioper when lcuving ;heir property for more 1h11 a _7--d.:ly period and 
shall simultaneously advise lhc Developer as 10 their tentative return date. 

2.20 Each Owner shall use his property in such a manner as 10 allow his neighbors to enjoy the use of their 
property. Radios, record pbycrs, tclc.·ision, l"oiccs and other sounds are 10 be kept on a moderate lcl"e] from 10:00 PM lo one 
{I) hour before d~ylighl. 

2.21 The De1•elopcr reserves the right lo prohibit or concrol all peddling, soliciting, selling, delivery and 
vehicular ITTffic within the Subdivision. 
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2.22 The Developer reserves the right to establish :ntcb other reasonable rules lllld regulatioru covering the 
utilization ofHomesi1es by the Owner in order 10 maintain lhe aestbetic qualities of this Subdivision, 1111 of which apply equally 
lo all of the parties in the Subdivision. The rules nnd regulations ~haU take effect within five (5) days from the sending ofa notice 
to an Owner. 

2.23 Birds, fish, dogs and cats shall be pennitted, with a muinwm ofrwo (2) pets per Homesitc. Each 
Owner shall be personally responsible for any damage caused the common 11Iea by any $11Ch pcl and shall be respoll5ible to 
i=diatcly remove and dispose of any e;,tcrcmenl of such pct and shall be responsible 10 keep :nich pct on a leash. No other 
animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall be raised, bred, or kept on any Homcsi1c oroo the common area. 

2.24 All garbage will becollbined in plastic bags prescribed by the Dcvelopcrand placed curbside no e:i.rlier 
than the day before scheduled pick-up. 

2.25 The Subdivision is an adult community designed 10 provide housing for persons 55 years or age or 
older. All homes that are occupied musrbe oecupied byat least one person who is at leas! lifty-live(5S) years of age. No person 
under nineteen ( 19) years ofage may be a pcnnanem rc:;idenl ofa home, except lb.at persons below the age ofninetccn ( 19) yearn 
rn:iy be pcnnilled to visit and 1emporarily reside for periods not exceeding thirty (JO) days in lo!al 111 a.ny calendar year period. 
The Developer or iis dcsigncc in its sole discrerion shall have the right to es1ablish hardship exceptions to pcnnil individuals 
between the ages of nineteen ( I 9) and fifty-five (S5) to permanently reside iii a home even though there is 1101 a permanent resident 
in the home who is firty.fivc (55) Y= of age or over, providing tha.1 said execprions shall not be pennilled in sinmions where 
the granting of a hardship exception would result in less tha.n 80% of the HomcsitC9 in the Subdivision having Jes9 lb.an one 
resident fifty-five (5S) years of age or older, ii being the intent lb.at at least 80% of the uni IS shall at 1111 times have at least one 
resident fifty-five (55) years of age or older. The Developer shall establish rules, rcgularions policies and procedures for the 
purpose of assuring that the foregoingrequiredperccnragcs of adult occupancy are maintained at all times. The Developer or illl 
designce shall have the sole 11nd 11bsolule authority to deny occupancy of a home by 11ny pcrson(s) who would thereby create a 
violation of the aforesaid percentages ofadult oceup:wcy. Perm.men! occupancy or residency may be further defmed in the Rules 
and Regulations of the Subdivision as may be proaw\gated by the Developer or its desiguc:e from time to time. All residenlS shall 
certify from time to time as rcques1ed by the Developer, the names acid dates of birth of all occupants ofa home. 

2.26 The hanging of clothes or clotheslines or poles is prohibited 10 the ex lent allowed by law. 

2.27 Window air-<:ondirioners are prohibi!ed and only ceutral air-<:onditioncrs arc pcnnillcd. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Easemenl5 and righis-of-way in favor of the Developer arc hereby reserved for the consmic1ion, 
installation and main1en:111ce of utilities such as electric light lines, sewer drainage, water lines, cablevision, telephone, recreation 
facilities, and telegraph lines or the like. Such easements and righis-of-way shall be confined lo n sevcnandone-half(7 ½) foot 
width olong the rear lines, a live (5) foot width along both sides of the dividing lines of every building Hom=site for a toL:11 often 
(JO) feet(cxcept the side lot lineofHomcsiles I, 49, 50, 63, 75, 97, 98, 105, 111, 117, 130, and ]2J adjoining Legacy Lane which 
shall be fifteen {IS) feet in width). Developercontcmplntes putting H.V.A.C. and similar equipment within the ea.semen! area. 
Utility providers uriliziog such easement area covenant, as a condition oflhe right to use such easement, not to interfere or 
distUrb such equipment installed within !he casement area. All utility providers arc responsible for repairing the grading and 
landscape being disrurbed pursuant to any utilization of:nich easemenlS. 

J,2 Developer reserves the right to extend a.ny strcelS or roads in said Subdivision or lo cul new streets or 
roads, but no other person shall e;,tlend any street or cut any new street over any Ho=ite. 

J.3 No Homesite may be used as ingress and egress to any other property or filmed into a road by anyone 
other than the Developer. 

3.4 No ownerofthc property within the Subdivision may construct or maintain any building, residence, 
or structure, or undertake or perform any activity in the we1lands, buffer areas, and upland conservation areas described in the 
approved pennit or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior approval is received by 1he appropriate governmental agency, 
or pursuant to Chapler40C-4, F.A.C. Owners ofHomesitessubject toa Special Easement for Landscaping, as shown on the Plat 
or dc:;cribed in Section 3.1 above, shall peipelually main1ain the vegetation located thereon, consistent with good hortieul1ural 
prac1ice. No owner ofa Homesite which is subject to a Special Easement for Landscaping shall take any action to prevent the 
Landscaped Buffer from complying with the provisions of the Development Order and tho5e provision of the Marion County 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR VILLAGE CENTER COMMUNIIT 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (a) The Developer or ilS designee sh.ill pcrpcrually provide the recreational facilities. 

lb) Upon acquiring any interest as an 01\'llcrofa Homcsi1e in the Snbdi\'ision, each 01\ner hereby 
agrees to pay for waler and sewu services to be pro,,ided by the Lill le Sumler Utility Company, it.s successors and assigns. The 
charges for such services shall be billed and paid on a monthly basis. Garbage and tra5h service shall be provided by a carrier 
designated by the Developer, and the charges therefor shall be paid separately by each Owner, Owner agrees that garbage and 
trash service shall commence on the closing date the 01mer purchases 01,mcr's Homesi1e and home. 01vneracknowledges that 
garbage and nash services is provided, and the fee for such service is payable, on a year-round basis regardless or use or 
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occupancy. Declarant reserves the right to require all Owner's to participate in a curbside recycling program if and w~n one is 
instilliled. 

4.2 Each Owner hereby agrees to pay 10 the Developer or its designee, a monthly fee or charge(~ Amenities 
Fee") against each Homesite for these SC'l'V:iccs dcscnbcd in Pnragraph 4. \(a) above, in the amount per month sci fonh in the 
Owner's deed. The Amenities Fee sci forth is limited to the Owner named therein. In the event the Owner(s) tr.Ins fer, :wign or 
in any manner convey their imcrcst in and lo the Homesite and/or Home, the NewOwner(s) shall be obligated lo pay the prevalent 
Amenities Fee that is lhen in force and effect for new Owners ofHo=itcs in the mosl recent addition or unit orthc VILLAGES 
OFMARlON. 

4.) The monlhly Amenities Fee set forth in Paro graph 4.2 above is based on the cost ofliving for the month 
ofs.ale as rellccled in the Consumer Price fodex, U.S. Average ofltems and Food, published by the Bureau of Labor S1atistics 
of the U.S. Department of Labor. The month of sale shall be the dale of the Cootracl for Purchase of the Homesite. There shall 
be an adjus~nt in the monthly Amenities Fee in three ycara and every year subsequent thereto. The adjustment shall be 
proportional to the percentage increase or decrease in !he Indc,i; from date of sale 10 three ycus from said date and each rub:Scquent 
one year period therearter. Each adj\lStmcnl shall be in effect for the intervening one year period. Adjustments not used on any 
adjusoncnt dale may be rn:tde any time !hereafter. 

4.4 Each Owner agrees tlut as additioMI facilities are requested by !he Owner, and the erection of such 
additional facilities is agreed 10 by !he Developer, th:u upon a vole of½ oftbe Owners approving S\lch additional facilities and 
commensurate charges lherefor, the moothly Amenities Fee provided for the Owner by Paragr.iph 4.2 shall be increased 
accordingly withou1 limitations sci forth in Paragraph 4.). For !he purpose of all votes., the Developer shall be entitled to one (I) 
vote for each Homesilc owned by the Developer. 

month. 
4.5 The Amenities Fee for services described above, shall be paid 10 lhe Developer, or its designec each 

4.15 The monlhly Amenities Fee described above, sh:ill be due and payable monthly and said charges once 
in effect will con1inue from month 10 month whether the Owner's Homesitc is vac:;mt or occupied. 

4. 7 Individual nuilboxes may not be located upoo. a Homesitc. Mailboxcs a:re provided by the U ,S. Postal 
Service at no cost lo Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed by Developerat a ooc time lifetime: ch.irge 10 OwnerofS 100.00 
per box.. If title to a Homcsile is tmruferred, a oew charge shall be made to the new Owner, Paymcn1 of this fee shall be a 
condition of lhe we of the housing provided by Developer. This mailbox fee shall be collectible in the same manner as lhe 
Amenities Fee and shall consti1111e a lieo agninsl the Homcsite UDtil paid. The mailboic: fee may be increased in !he same 
percentages and maDllcr as increases for Amenities Fee as set forth in Paragraph 4.) above. 

4.8 Owner does hereby give 1111d grant UDto the Developer a cootinuing lien in the nah.lrc ofa mortgage 
upon the Homcsile of the Owner, which lien shall have priority as oflhe recordingoflhis Declaration, and is superior 1oall other 
liens and encumbrances, eic:cept any institutional first mortgage. This lien shall secure the payment of all monies due the 
Developer hcreUDder and may be foreclosed in a court of equity in the manner provided for the forecloS\lrcs of mortgages. In any 
S\lch action or other action to co force !he provisions of this lien, including appeals, !he Developer shall be en ti Lied to recover 
reasoruiblc ottomey's fees incurred by it, abstract bills andcouct costs. An instill.lliorn:il first mortgage referred to herein shall be 
a mortgage upon a Homcsile and !he improvements thereon, gr-anled by an Owner to a bank, savings and loan association, pension 
fuod trust, real estate invcstrncnl trust, or insurance company. 

4.9 Purchasers ofHomcsites, by the acceptance oflhcir deed, together with. their heirs, succcssora and 
assigns, agree to take ti1\c Sllbject 10 and be bound by, and pay the charges set forth in this Paragraph 4; and acceptance of deed 
shall limher indicate approval oflhe charge as being reasonable and fair, taking into consideration the nature ofDc,·eloper's 
projecl, Dcvclopcl's investment in the recreational, common and security areas and foci lilies, and in view of all the other benefits 
to be derived by the Owners as provided for hcrcilL 

4.10 Purchasers of Homes ices further agree, by lhc acceptance of !heir deeds and the payment of lhc 
purchase price therefor, acknowledge th.at the purchase price was solely for the purchase of their Homcsile or Homesites, and thaf 
the owners, their heirs, successors and assigns, do not have any right, lillc or claim or inlcresl in and to the recreational, common 
or security areas or facili1ies contained therein or appuncnant there lo, by reason of the purchase of their respective Homesites, 
it being spccilically agreed th.at, (1) the Developer, its successors and assigns, is the sole and exclusi,·e owner of the .ireas and 
facilities, 11J1d (2) Lhe Amenities Fee is a fee for services and is in no way adjusted according 10 the cost or providing those services. 

4.11 Developer reserves the right to enter into a Managcmen1 Agreement with any person, cnlity, lirm or 
corporation fo mai111ain and operate the portions of the Subdivision in which·the Developer has undertaken an obligation lo 
maintain, and for the operJtio,1 and main1cnancc ofll::e •~crc:1:ional, commc,n a:l(\securir-1 areas Bl'd fm:ililics. Developer agree.~, 
however, tha1 any such conlracllial agreement between !he Developer and a third party shall be subject 10 all of the lcnru, 
covenants and conditions of this Declaralion. Upon the execution of any Management Agreement, Developer shall be relieved 
ofall further liability hereunder, 
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5. ENFORCEMENT: 

If any Homesite Owner or persons in pos.session of a Homesite violates, or attempts to viola le, any of !he 
covenants, conditions a.adrascrvntions herein, i1 shall be lawful for the Developer to prosecu1e any proceedings at law or in equity, 
against any such person or persons violating or ntten,pting lo viola1e any such covenants, conditions or reservalions, either lo 
prevenl him or them from so doing, orto rceoverdamages or any property charges for such violation. Cost of such proceedings, 
including a reasonable attorney's foe, shall b,e paid by the party losing said sui1. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation ofany of these covenants by a court of competcntjurisdiction sh:i 11 in no way a/Teet any of the other 
covcn.aol:s, which shall remain in full force and e/Tec!. 

7. DURATION: 

The eovenmts and rc.strictiollS ofth iS Declaration shall run with and bind the land, and shall inure 10 tbe benefit 
of and be enforceable by the Declarant, or any Owner until the fLrst day of January 2032 (e;,i:cept lS elsewhere herein e;,i:prcssly 
provided otherwise). After the first day of January 2032, said covenants, restrictions, reservations and servirudes shall be 
automalieallycxtcnded for sucees.sive periods often ( I 0) ye.1rs unless an instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall 
be recorded, which instrument shall aller, amend, enlarge, ei:tcnd or repeal, in whole or in part, said covenants, restrictiollS, 
reservations and servitude. 

8. AJl,lENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the right lo arrnmd the Covenants and Rcstric1ions oflhis declaration from lime 10 
time by duly recording an instrumenl executed and acknowledged by !he Developer in !he public records of the county where the 
Subdivision i.•docaled. 

;th. 
DATED this~ day of () ~>:,~X° , 2002. 

WITNESSES: 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF LAKE 

TUE 

The foregoing Declaration ofRcslrictions was acknowledged before me Ibis 9th 
day of Q~.,;d.- , 2002, by 

M~r1ln L. Dzuro, who is personally known to me and who did not take an oa1h, the Vice President oi £ VILLAGES OF 
LAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Florida corporation, on behalf of the corporal ion. 

NOTYPUBLIC- STATEOFLORIDA 
(Signature ofNolllry Public) , 

PrintNilml: o~Notary_ Public: ~\~\~ L ~<i.00.~ 
MyComrmss1onExp1res: ~~ ,-?l ;:;,~ 
Serial/Commis.sion Number: \Crl.\C\ 
THIS INSTRUl\lENT PREPARED BY: 
Craig W. Little/ml\ 
McLin & Burnsed P.A. 
PO Box 1299 
TI1c Villag~, i'!o~ida 321511-1299 

RETURN TO~ 
Martin L. Dzuro, PSM 
Grant & Dzuro 
I IOO Main St 
The Villages, Florida 32159 

[NOTARY SEAL] 

.-""'~ ~IIC!IELLELLANCASTER 
.,,,., MY COMMISSION• l1l> CIM,16 

"-t.,,....~ E)(Pl~El-:J,lyll,::oo.\ 

-,~."" 


